
Parent reads: 

Supporting Kids During the Coronavirus Pandemic, from the Child Mind Institute 

This post and this one, too,from the CDC 

7 Ways to Support Kids and Teens Through the Coronavirus Pandemic, from The Clay Center 

for Young Healthy Minds 

Activities  

For little ones: 

Animal Chat (a game that builds understanding of feelings and emotions) 

Calm Down Jar  

Cosmic Kids yoga videos 

For elementary age and up: 

Make a Coping Strategy Fortune Teller  

Thoughts and Feelings Triptych  

Why You Need a Coping Box and How to Create One  

DIY Cardboard Dollhouse, Cardboard Geodome, etc. (involved projects that you can work 

together on and walk away from and return to like this are awesome distractions- like puzzles, 

but more creative) 

 

Parent/Child journaling 

This blog post is great because it guides you through setting up notebooks with supplies you 

already have, and includes printables with lots of good prompting questions. If you want to make 

it even easier, these two journals are supposed to be really good and you can buy them on 

Amazon: 

You, Me, We: A Pair of Activity Books to Bond With Your Child 

Just Between Us: Mother and Daughter 

 

https://childmind.org/article/supporting-kids-during-the-covid-19-crisis/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.mghclaycenter.org/hot-topics/7-ways-to-support-kids-and-teens-through-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://brighterfun.com/shop/animal-chat/
https://preschoolinspirations.com/6-ways-to-make-a-calm-down-jar/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.kusd.edu/ktec/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Coping-Strategies-Fortune-TellerCraft.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1V4CFTt-6cpi6Je6j8U95XcDGtkfG05wA
https://thehealthsessions.com/coping-box/
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/crafts/how-to-make-a-cardboard-dollhouse/#gallery/make-a-cardboard-dollhouse/slide-4
https://www.instructables.com/id/Cardboard-Play-Dome/
https://www.momendeavors.com/diy-parent-child-communication-journal-prompts/
https://www.amazon.com/You-Me-Set-Fill-Books/dp/1419741365/ref=sr_1_11_sspa?keywords=parent+child+journal&qid=1584916245&sr=8-11-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFNWTBYTFU0R05ZWVgmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA3NTAyODAzMEoyWDNWM1pOVVY0JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxNDkzNDIxNDA5UDhQNEtIQ1E4JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Just-Between-Us-Daughter-No-Stress/dp/0811868958/ref=sr_1_12?keywords=big+life+journal&qid=1584916535&sr=8-12


Books (many of these are also available on Audible!)  

Picture books: The following are titles that deal with emotions in general. 

Camp Tiger 

In My Heart: A Book of Feelings 

Ruby Finds a Worry 

My Very Own Space 

Little Tree 

Life 

Older elementary/middle school: The following titles are all historical fiction. Reading about a 

time period when people lived more slowly and a certain amount of social isolation was 

standard could put things in context in a refreshing way for elementary and middle school aged 

kids. 

Little Women  

My Brother Sam is Dead 

Caddie Woodlawn  

A Swiftly Tilting Planet  

Anne of Green Gables (there is also a graphic novel version) 

The Birchbark House 

The Story Girl  

Sarah, Plain and Tall 

The Call of the Wild 

The Count of Monte Crisco 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Camp-Tiger-Susan-Choi/dp/0399173293/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=camp+tiger&qid=1584928728&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/My-Heart-Feelings-Growing-Hearts/dp/1419713108/ref=sr_1_1?crid=VEO6PRQG8M27&dchild=1&keywords=in+my+heart+a+book+of+feelings&qid=1584928712&s=books&sprefix=in+my+hear%2Cstripbooks%2C144&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Ruby-Finds-Worry-Tom-Percival/dp/1547602376/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=ruby+finds+a+worry&qid=1584928693&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1911171127/_encoding=UTF8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?coliid=I31SNNIA1FQL1P&colid=1WOITQBECIRKG&linkCode=sl1&tag=wear03e-20&linkId=bd6084183e80cf6b5e458c434aa6b7f5
https://www.amazon.com/Little-Tree-Loren-Long/dp/0399163972/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=little+tree&qid=1584928674&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Life-Cynthia-Rylant/dp/1481451626/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1499798807&sr=8-1&keywords=life+rylant&linkCode=sl1&tag=wear03e-20&linkId=0955ffd2f3f0d37ff4ea573f41176068
https://www.amazon.com/Little-Women-Louisa-May-Alcott/dp/1503280292/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=little+women&qid=1584918214&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzQkdPMzcxMVI2Q1pRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTU4MDAwMUxDVjNBRDAySjNMUCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNjg1NzE4U0ZNRDNZSjVLVElLJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Brother-Sam-Dead-Scholastic-Gold/dp/0439783607
https://www.amazon.com/Caddie-Woodlawn-Carol-Ryrie-Brink/dp/1416940286/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=caddie+woodlawn&qid=1584918180&s=amazon-devices&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Swiftly-Tilting-Planet-Wrinkle-Quintet/dp/0312368569/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=a+swiftly+tilting+planet&qid=1584918238&sr=8-1
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QvK3yhypnT_irhMATvWs73cAAAFxBH321wEAAAH2AZAqIgQ/https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/0486410250?pf_rd_p=a42dbb56-9d79-4a17-b3f4-cf136843dc31&aaxitk=ytOrFTRc9M2qF0BSlx-9OQ&hsa_cr_id=1850768240101&ref_=sb_s_sparkle
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/144947960X/ref=as_li_tf_il?imprToken=tqUNaEuhpI8P.eIi-RSpZg&slotNum=16&ie=UTF8&tag=boorio-20&linkCode=w61&camp=217145&creative=399349&creativeASIN=144947960X
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0786814543/ref=as_li_tf_il?imprToken=tqUNaEuhpI8P.eIi-RSpZg&slotNum=3&ie=UTF8&tag=boorio-20&linkCode=w61&camp=217145&creative=399349&creativeASIN=0786814543
https://www.amazon.com/Story-Girl-L-M-Montgomery/dp/1101919493/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+story+girl&qid=1584918342&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Sarah-Plain-Tall-Patricia-MacLachlan/dp/0062399527/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3IO6769XKMXV2&dchild=1&keywords=sarah+plain+and+tall&qid=1584929252&s=books&sprefix=sarah+plain%2Cstripbooks%2C201&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/151239582X/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQVBJSFk0NzlYQ1kwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDYyMDM3OExQUlJZSUtPMU1XJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxODk1ODVWNUtTSlhWOUEzNEYmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/Count-Monte-Cristo-Alexandre-Dumas-ebook/dp/B078XKBL95/ref=pd_sim_351_28?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B078XKBL95&pd_rd_r=35ac185e-3f13-4c4a-a97a-e5fd2a43185b&pd_rd_w=IN6fb&pd_rd_wg=iIpr4&pf_rd_p=bab57536-7c8f-4781-a8ed-3e270b9cd303&pf_rd_r=QBWJZJ7VX4F95WGV1WMB&psc=1&refRID=QBWJZJ7VX4F95WGV1WMB

